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Abstract 
In this paper we describe the specific position of middle status preschooler in the informal structure of interpersonal 
relationships in kindergarten group. The aim of the empirical study was to investigate the role of middle status children in 
intra-group activities, emotional and reference relations and the group stability. Sociometry, autosociometry, referentometry 
and modification of the "repertory grid" techniques were used. For this study 75 preschoolers were involved. The results of 
our research show that middle status preschoolers are the significant group members and they have the ability to influence on 
the attractive and reference structures of children group.  
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1. Introduction 
It is known, that "a group of kindergarten is genetically the earliest stage of social organization of children, 
where a child develops a variety of communication and collaborative activities" [1, p. 196]. Thus, a kindergarten 
group is the primary socio-psychological entity that regulates the child behavior in the group, provides social 
learning, forms values and adequate self-assessment by peer and adults influence, intensifies the process of 
socialization. In such groups relationships associated with positive and negative feelings arise. According to 
results of several studies of preschool groups, there is a certain core in the group that consists of several 
extremely active children who are supported by kindergarten teachers [2], [3]. At the same time there are children 
who subordinate to more active peers. This "polarization" may adversely affect the development of the “dictator” 
and “inferior”: we can observe cruelty, stubbornness, selfishness and at the same time pandering and isolation. 
Usually at the preschool age the predominant motivation of choosing a significant person is an emotionally 
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positive peer assessment, which is based on unconscious sympathy. In addition, children also highlight the 
success in a particular activity ("good dancer", "beautifully paints", "runs fast"), indicate the absence of negative 
attributes and behavior ("does not fight", "does not take away my toys") and exterior features of peers [4]. At the 
older preschool age also moral judgments appear. Smirnova et al. [5] showed that high IQ does not ensure the 
attraction and the status of preschool children deals with the emotional qualities of the children. According to 
Hartup [6], the competence of child plays more important role in process of determination of the individual status 
in the group. Hartup includes to this concept such elements as sociability, control of aggression, social 
intelligence. In addition, it was shown that a stable position in the group does not associate with academic 
success in learning; rather we can detect the relationship between the status and the generally accepted rules [7], 
[8], [9]. The communication skills, developed work and game skills, the ability to form a positive attitude to the 
child peers have distinctive importance. The absence of these skills strongly determines the lowest position in the 
group. The significant features of the "sociometric stars" are the ability to organize the game, a good knowledge 
of the game rules and a strict adherence to them, neatness, friendliness, an attractive appearance, and overall 
development. But such children may experience some disadvantages, e.g. arrogance and authoritativeness. A 
"model" of isolated child includes such characteristics as roughness, silence, pugnacity, lack of game skills, 
untidiness, stubbornness, moodiness. Kolominsky [4] found that younger preschoolers mainly assess peer 
personally, but older children begin to evaluate them in relations with their group activity. No doubt about the 
fact that a kindergarten group is a certain level of social organization, where the child has first relationships with 
peers, develops communication skills, joint activity and where his personality is formed eventually. At the age of 
5-6 years children begin to manifest the needs to communicate, to establish friendly relations of sympathy and 
understanding from peers.  
The aim of our study was to investigate the specific position of middle status child in the peer group. We 
hypothesized that middle status preschoolers determine the establishment and the development of relations in the 
informal system of kindergarten group through sociometric and referentometric choices. Middle status 
preschoolers provide themselves and other group members with emotional positive relations. This status category 
shows the highest level of interpersonal mutuality and brings stability and sustainability in the group activity. 
Middle status preschoolers are sufficiently attractive and meaningful persons for their peers. 
2. Method  
2.1. Participants 
A total of 75 Russian preschool children (39 girls and 36 boys) aged from 5 to 6 years took part in the study. 
The study was conducted in Moscow kindergartens.  
 
2.2. Instruments  
The following methods and techniques were used: sociometry, autosociometry, referentometry, modification 
of techniques "The repertory grid" of G. Kelly [10]. Sociometry and referentometry were used in traditional 
parametric version for measurement of group informal structure and sociometric choices and reference 
relationships. Autosociometry focuses on the definition of awareness of choices. This method was used in 
parametric version too. "The repertory grid" was carried out in the modification by Kondratiev [11]. Triads to 
peer assess have been proposed by the principle of 2:1 (2 persons with equal status and 1 person with another 
status). This technique diagnoses significant status relationships in children's group.  
All questions were asked only in oral and individual form.  
3. Results 
It was found that full informal system of interpersonal relations develops in preschool groups. Status structure 
is represented by three main intragroup positions: 13% of leaders ("popular" children), 70% of middle status 
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children and 17% outsiders ("unpopular" children). In the kindergarten group two types of subgroups of children 
are formed in the communication process: the first subgroup is characterized by rather stable and prolonged 
contacts, the second is a brief time association which quickly disintegrates and changes its composition. In 
addition, there are children in groups who have little or no contact with other preschoolers.  
Besides the fact that in the group there is a certain structure positions and relations, it should be noted, 
however, that children are quite positively relate to each other, but this relations are not always mutual. The 
groups of preschoolers may vary in coefficient of mutuality. Thus, we have fixed variation in the coefficient of 
mutuality in different groups from 31% to 49% (from low to medium level). It was found that in most cases 
middle status members give all choices to different status categories (about 74%) and the leaders did not choose 
outsiders. Outsiders were elected in sociometry only by middle status children. The results of the study showed 
that outsiders mostly preferred to choose middle status peers than "popular" kids. Undoubtedly this phenomenon 
is due to a large degree of dissociation between leaders and outsiders who do not seek a special communication 
and interaction. The majority of middle status children choosing all status positions prefer more to express their 
sympathy to the leaders and to children of middle status. It is interesting that they expect to get sociometric 
choices from different status categories. So middle status children want to get positive attitude towards 
themselves from leaders. "Popular" kids behave similarly, although they do not reject the possibility to get the 
choices from outsiders. The outsiders hope to get preferences from middle status peers and leaders. The outcomes 
of analysis of autosociometric data showed that respondents expect more choices from the leaders than from 
middle status children (Table 1), and more choices from middle status than from low status children (Table 2). 
Thus, the request of positive relationship children is associated with those who stand above them in a hierarchical 
structure. But not always this request gets support from high status children. The most predictable status category 
in kindergarten groups is middle status and high status children (see Tables 1 and 2). In previous studies we have 
shown that when the children become older they are more oriented in relation to middle status classmates [12], 
[13]. And middle status children become more and more predictable (reciprocate) for peers.  
Table 1. Comparative analysis of differences in empirical data of high status and middle status preschoolers  
 
Interpersonal 
choices Status Mean 
Std. 
Deviation 
Std. 
Error 
Mean 
t 
Student 
Sig. (2-
tailed) 
Sociometric high 6.17 1.169 .477 8.85 .000 
  middle 2.65 .702 .170   
Referentometric high 2.50 1.761 .719 0.70 .494 
  middle 1.88 1.900 .461   
Autosociometric high 5.33 2.160 .882 4.36 .000 
  middle 2.76 .752 .182   
Awareness  high 2.00 .632 .258 2.09 .049 
  middle 1.18 .883 .214   
Predictable high 2.00 1.265 .516 1.79 .088 
 middle 1.24 .752 .182   
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Table 2. Comparative analysis of differences in empirical data of middle status and low status preschoolers 
 
 Status Mean 
Std. 
Deviation 
Std. 
Error Mean 
t 
Stud
ent 
Sig. (2-
tailed) 
Sociometric middle 2.65 .702 .170 6.99 .000 
  low .57 .535 .202   
Referentometric middle 1.88 1.900 .461 0.68 .507 
  low 1.29 2.138 .808   
Autosociometric middle 2.76 .752 .182 3.62 .002 
  low 1.14 1.464 .553   
Awareness middle 1.18 .883 .214 2.50 .021 
  low .29 .488 .184   
Predictable middle 1.24 .752 .182 3.62 .002 
 low .14 .378 .143   
 
There are strong observed discrepancies in level of adequacy of the perception of the system of relations in 
the group. According to our data, the coefficient of awareness of sociometric choices can vary from a low (27%) 
to sufficiently developed level (52%). In our opinion, these results (as levels of mutuality) directly reflect the 
particular stage of social-psychological development of the child communities. Thus, the preschool groups can 
vary greatly by their level of development. So, depending on the group and its level of development, children are 
aware of the system of "acceptance - rejection" better or worse. "Popular" kids represent the system of 
interpersonal relations in groups more adequately than middle status members, and finally low-status preschool 
children the least adequately see the picture of interpersonal preferences. Thus, there are significant differences in 
the degree of adequacy of representations of their relationship between group leaders and middle status children 
(t = 2.09, p = 0.05), as well as between middle status kids and outsiders (t = 2.50, p = 0.02). Respondents guessed 
59% correct choices of middle status children, 35% of high status and only 6% of the choices of low status group 
members. There is no strong statistical difference between awareness of choices from high status and middle 
status respondents (Table 1), but there are significant differences between middle status children and outsiders 
(Table 2).  
According referentometric study, we found that most of the choices were given by middle status members. 
This status category also got the most number of reference choices. However, this fact can only be attributed to 
their numerical advantage in the group. There are no significant differences in referentometric choices between 
status categories (Tables 1 and 2). We also recorded some differences from the sociometric picture. Thus, for the 
"popular" kids opinion of middle status children is important (40% reference choices) as an opinion of high status 
peers (30%) and opinions of low-status group members (14%) are less important. We can suppose that leaders 
seek support from the majority of the group. Middle status members are also reference persons for outsiders (up 
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to 67% choices). It seems that outsiders are more oriented to the behavior and communication, rather than to 
"popular" kids. For middle status children all status categories are significant, but above all, peers with middle 
status are the most significant (up to 75% of the choices). Thus, hypotheses of the study were confirmed. 
Finally, we analyzed the emotional and evaluative component of relations in preschool groups. It should be 
noted that children rarely have in mind status principle when assessing of their classmates (less than 40% of the 
selection). Preschoolers often find common features of high and middle status kids, middle and low status group 
members, but almost never combined "popular" and "unpopular" children. Thus, children described middle status 
peers as the most similar to other status category, that they may serve as a "bridge" between the different status 
group categories. Characteristics that preschoolers give to their peers often depend on the level of group 
development, intimacy and emotional intensity of interpersonal relations. Thus, neutral characteristics dominate 
in some groups (children used hair or eyes colour as a choice, or noted that children have similar character 
without explaining the details), in other groups children gave more positive and negative characteristics. High 
status children positively estimated the members of their status category (e.g. "good ", "fun to play with him"). 
"Popular" kids rated middle status preschoolers neutrally, outsiders sometimes were characterized negatively 
("sticks ", "lying ", "fighting"). Middle status children evaluated other status categories neutrally, although they 
gave more positive characteristics to high status and middle status peers ("good", "kind") and more negative 
characteristics to low status peers ("evil", "wily"). Outsiders mainly attributed neutral characteristics or even 
could not answer the questions in the study. Due to the fact that these children are not included primarily in the 
joint game and communication, they are deprived of the necessary knowledge to make contact with members of 
their group. 
4. Discussion  
Thus, the status of a child in the kindergarten group is determined, first of all, by the level of attractiveness 
(unattractiveness) in representations of their peers. Ingroup members estimate "popular" kids much more positive 
than other peers. "Unpopular" children often receive negative evaluations from peers associated with aggressive 
forms of behavior, underdevelopment and lack of game skills, capacity for empathy and compassion. Usually low 
status preschoolers are isolated if their activities are not regulated by the teacher. High status children have the 
leading position in the game activities among peers and middle status preschoolers can either be combined with 
each other in small groups or accede to the game associations, led by high status children. Middle status members 
form the basis of the majority of children's association. On the one hand, they are active participants of the 
interaction (they give a large number of sociometric, referentometric choices and representatives for all status 
categories), on the other hand, all status subgroups feel sympathy to middle status children and often play 
together. Middle status preschoolers combine all participants to a group, and low status children expect their 
emotional support. Although middle status preschoolers do not have such a bright sociometric appeal as 
"popular" kids, they are generally adequately represent the system of interpersonal group relations and are also 
the most referential personalities for all status categories.  
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